If You Are True To Me.

Words and Music
By MANUEL KLEIN.

Andante moderato.

The time has come that we must say fare-well, dear,
This part-ing
I do not need to tell you I'll be true, dear.
For love a-

hour would be filled with pain,
But that a voice with-in me seems to
lone can in your ab-sence give
The prom-ise of a fu-ture bright with
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tell, dear, That you and I will surely meet again. 'Tis not in
you, dear, And hope eternal in my heart shall live. My hand in

vain that we our troth have plight ed. However
yours, and yours in mine is lying. And there shall

dark this hour may seem to be, I know that we again shall be u-
stay until eternity. The symbol of a love that is un-
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ni-ted. And know-ing this, you will be true to me.
dy-ing. While I am true to you, and you to me. If

Tempo di Valse.

you are on-ly true to me, The world may on-
ward

drift. Your hon-or bright shall be my light, And

all the shad-ows lift. The wait-ing years will
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know no tears, For some day I will be. At your dear

side what e'er be-tide, If you are true to me.

con anima.

you are true to me. At your dear side what

cresc. e acc. f con anima.

e'er be-tide, If you are true to me.
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